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CIAA “Athletic Director-OMhe-Year”
J.D. Marshall (right) of Fayetteville State University (with glasses), was honored "CIAA 
Athletic Director of the Year" at its annual spring CIAA conference meeting held 
recently in Fayetteville, North Carolina. Congratulating Mr. Marshall is William "Bill" 
Archie, Athletic Director at Norfolk State University, who was given the honor last vear.
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Gaines Signs 10 To 
Basketball Grants

By Robert EUer 
Sports Editor

What happens to the 
nations winningest active 
basketball coach when he 
suffers through only his 
second losing season in 
more than 35 years of 
coaching and fails to make 
the CIAA tourney field?

Well, if that coach is 
none other than the legen
dary “Bighouse” Gaines 
he hits the road to make 
sure it doesn’t happen a- 
gain.

That is just what Gaines 
did this year and this week 
he announced what may be 
his largest and best recruit
ing crop during his career 
at WSSU.

Gaines signed no less 
than 10 young men to 
letters of intent and says 
that he may pick up at least 
one more player who “may 
be better than anyone we 
have now,”

Heading the list of play
ers who will join the Ram 
squad next season is 6-4 
forward Wayne (Sleepy) 
Lynch, A product of Hamp
ton High in Hampton, Va,, 
Lynch is an excellent shoot
er who handles the ball and 
drives well. He also likes 
contact according to Gaines 
and will go inside, “He is 
ready to play right now,” 
says Gaines of the young
ster who made a number of 
all-star teams in the Vir
ginia area.

Two other Hampton High 
players also linked with the 
Rams, 6-2 William Ander
son led the Hampton team 
in both assists and scoring 
and the coach feels he will 
be an excellent number two

guard. Anderson is also no 
slouth in the classroom 
having an SAT Score of 
better than 900 and receiv
ing RJ Reynolds Scholar
ship.

The third member of the 
Hampton connection is 6-7 
Quincey Pair. Only 17, Pair 
has a strong upper body at 
195 pounds and Gaines 
says he should develop into 
a fine big man.

Another highly sought 
after player who will attend 
WSSU is 6-2 guard Franklin 
Henderson. The West 
Charlotte product is consi
dered by some as the best 
shooter to come out of the 
state this past season and 
should give the Rams im
mediate help at the guard 
spot.

Still another guard pro
spect is John Watkins. A 
6-2 transfer from .\nderson 
Junior College, Watkins is 
aggressive and has leader
ship qualities. He will be 
used as a point guard. The 
Landover, Maryland native 
was highly recruited as a 
high school standout at 
Dewal High in Landover.

In past seasons Gaines 
has always moaned about 
his not being able to come 
up with a big man. This 
year in addition to Pair, 
Gaines also came up with 
four other players who are 
6-5 or better. Heading that 
list is 6-7 Douglas Hobson 
of Kennedy High in Wil- 
lingboro. New Jersey. The 
190 pound 18 year-old is 
both strong and aggressive 
and Gaines feels he will be 
the quickest to develop of 
his big recruits.

6-5, 190 pound Garry 
Dalton hails from Martins

ville, Va. where he played 
for Martinsville High. 
Gaines says he will develop 
into a fine forward with 
time.

6-6, John Moorman 
comes from the basketball 
hotbed of Montclair, New 
Jersey and needs only to 
develop strength and con
sistency to be a fine CIAA 
player.

Gaines says that 6-6 Eu
gene Penick of Lynchburg, 
Va., could be the sleeper in 
his recruiting class. “He 
has the strength to play 
CIAA ball now,” says the 
coach who also recruited 
his father some years back.

Marvin McKoy is 
the final recruit Gaines has 
signed. The coach says 
McKoy has been well 
coached and is quick strong 
and determined and uses 
both hands well.

“All of these kids have 
potential and all will get a 
chance to develop. In fact 
one of the big kids will 
probably have to play right 
away. None of them can 
turn a program around 
single handedly but this is a 
fine group of athletes.”

Gaines stopped short of 
saying this was his best 
recruiting crop ever. 
“These kids don’t have the 
experience that the group 
of Don Helton, Tom Paulin 
and Carlos Terry had. Hel
ton and Paulin were exper
ienced players and Terry 
had played a lot of ball too. 
But they are young and I 
am looking forward to 
working with them.”

Gaines said he still has 
two fine big men on his list 
and hopes to land at least 
one of them.

Bailey Takes Over At FSU
By Robert EUer 
Sports Editor

Charles Bailey, an assis
tant to Bill Hayes at WSSU 
for the past five years will 
be named head coach at 
Fayetteville State Universi
ty this week it was learned 
recently.

Bailey, a native of Win
ston-Salem, who began his 
football career under Hayes 
at Paisley, was influenced 
to attend North Carolina 
Central by Hayes who also 
played his college ball 
there.

Bailey was a star defen
sive player for the Eagles 
under George Quiett and 
went on to sign a pro 
contract with the Houston 
Oilers.

Hiis first coaching job 
came in 1975 as an assis
tant defensive coach at 
North Forsyth. He credits 
Hayes with helping him

obtain that position. When 
Hayes was named head 
coach at WSSU in ’76 
Bailey was one of his first 
appointments as an assis
tant. In his five years at 
Winston-Salem Sate Bailey 
helped mastermind a de
fense that Jed the Rams to 
two consecutive unbeaten 
seasons and two CIAA ti
tles.

Bailey also served as 
recruiting co-ordinator for 
the football program and 
influenced a number of 
blue chip prospects to sign 
with the Rams. He also was 
the teams conditioning 
coach, was in charge of pro 
relations for the player, and 
served as an academic 
counselor.

At FSU Bailey will re
place Tom Morris who left 
the school to take over the 
head coaching job at Mor
gan State. Morris had 
coached at Virginia State

until last year when he led 
Fayetteville to a 4-5-1 
mark.

Bailey when contacted 
would neither confirm nor 
deny that he had been 
offered the job. “I have 
been contacted by Fayette
ville about the position but 
they have not offered me 
the job and I haven’t signed 
anything. Becoming a head 
coach has always been one 
of my goals however and I 
would have to take a seri- 
our look at the job if it were 
offered,” he said.

Officials at Fayetteville 
said they had made no 
decision on the job but did 
say that Bailey was the top 
candidate for the position.
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The body of an aduit man 
contains more than 10 gallons 
of water.

Installation Services For Rev. Jo^
The Zion Memorial Bap

tist Church will hold In
stallation Services for its 
Pastor, the Rev. Joseph 
Jones, beginning with the 
ll.'OO a.m. Worship Service, 
June 21, I981. The speaker 
will be Dr. Morgan Babb, 
Pastor of the King Solomon 
Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Tennes,see. Dr. Babb is a 
nationally known minister

and recording artist. He is 
the former Pastor of Rev. 
Jones.

Services will continue at 
4:00 p.m. on the 2lst and at 
7:30 p.m. nightly during the 
following week. Various 
churches from the Winston- 
Salem area will participate 
in the Installation of Rev. 
Jones.

The Installation Services

will end at 4:00 p.m. Sun
day, June 28. The Dr. 
Quincy A. Caldwell and the 
congregation of United 
Progressive Baptist Church 
will be the guest church.

Other churches and order 
of appearance are:

Sunday - afternoon, June 
21, 4:00 p.m.. Union Chapel 
Baptist Church, Rev. Rod- 
ford Anderson;

Monday - evening, June 
2-2, 7:30 p.m.. Rev. S. 
Walter Mack and Con
gregation Emmanuel Bap
tist Church;

Tuesday - evening, June 
23, 7:30 p.m.. Rev. Richard 
F. Lowery and Congrega
tion, Pine Hall Baptist 
Church;

Wednesday - evening, 
June 24, 7:30 p.m.. Rev,
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25% oftfor dad. At our Shirt Fa

A. Reg. $12. Dad’ll take a shine to our Lustre 
Silk'" dress shirt. Polyester with the look and 
feel of silk.
Long sleeve style. Reg. $14 Sale 10.50
B. Sale $9. Reg $12. Our Satin Touch’" shirt is a 
luxurious blend of 80% Dacron-'"- polyester/
20% cotton.
Long sleeve style. Reg. $14 Sale 10.50
C. Sale 6.75. Reg. $9. Ultressa’" dress shirt of 
comfortable Dacron?- polyester doubleknit.
Long sleeve style, Reg $10 Sale 7.50

D. Sale 9.75. Reg $13 Oui 
shirt in his favorite stripes. 8 
20% cotton.
Long sleeve style. Reg. $il

Add a tie fori
E. Add to your collection frori] 
linen ties. Choose from impres 
patterns. All in up-to-the-minj 
for the perfect fashion finish.

Sale 6.40 Sale 9.60
A. Reg. $8. He'll love the comfort of our cot
ton terry knit top. Great colors with contrast 
trim at neck and cuffs. S.M.L.XL
B. Sale 8.80. Reg $11 Zip-front swim trunks 
in coordinating solid colors Crisp polyester-' 
cotton poplin for men's sizes,

C. Reg. $12. V-neck terry pullover in coot polyester 
knit. Solid colors, some accented with contrast 
trim. S.M.L.XL.
D. Sale 9.60. Reg. $12. JCPenney tennis 
shorts. White polyester/cotton with color trim. 
Men's sizes.

Sale 9.60
E. Reg. $12. Terry-trimmed top off* 
jersey. Sporty tn-tones for men's S.
F. Sale 7.20. Reg, S9. Polyester/coti 
coordinating solid colors. Men's sii

Sale 1t20

JCPenney
G. Reg. $14. Lightweight, easy-fiH" 
shirt in his favorite solid colors. Po* 
for sizes S.M.L.XL.
H. Sale $12. Reg. $15 Belted shorls 
pofyester/cotton oxford cloth. Ase* 
colors for men’s sizes.

Of course you can char}
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